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SolarWinds Diagnostic Tool for the Windows Server Update Service (WSUTool) is a tool that provides easy and fast checking
and validating of Windows Server Update Service (WSUS) configuration values. This WSUTool can be helpful to identify
possible causes of defective values. The tool can also be useful when adding resources to a WSUS server, to verify that the

configuration is accessible from the WSUS server. It is also possible to check the connectivity of WSUS server resources. After
installing SolarWinds WUADI, you can now automatically check the connectivity of WSUS server resources. What’s new in

SolarWinds WSUTool 10? New Features of SolarWinds WSUTool 10: Manual configuration of WSUTool 10: Check the
possibility to manually configure the WSUTool. Once the WSUTool has been configured, you can now select the databases or
run the WSUTool from command line on the WSUS server. New WSUTool 10 Interface: SolarWinds WSUTool 10 has a new
UI design with improved usability. The interface includes improved tabs, a new ability to run the tool from command line and

updated panels. New functions added: An option to automatically uninstall and install WSUTool in case the configuration
changes. (Windows Server 2012 R2 and Windows Server 2016) An option to automatically create keystores with different

settings. (Windows Server 2012 R2 and Windows Server 2016) What do you get with SolarWinds WSUTool 10? You get: Now
it is possible to automatically create keystores with different settings. WSUTool 10 is now 100% compatible with Windows

Server 2012 R2 and Windows Server 2016. Analyze your WSUS Server now! Check the connectivity of WSUS server resources
Check the connectivity of WSUS server resources now! Automatically uninstall and install WSUTool 10 Uninstall WSUTool

and then install it again. Now you can also uninstall and install it automatically with WSUTool 10. New! WSUTool from
command line Run the WSUTool from command line on the WSUS server. Now you can select the databases or run the

WSUTool from command line on the WSUS server. New! A new UI design SolarWinds WSUTool 10 has a new UI design with
improved usability. The interface includes improved tabs, a new
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•Identifies the most important WSUS Server General Properties and System Properties (Local Server/Domain Controller,
Computer Name and Computer Path) and reports values of registered services and their Startup Type •Identifies connected
resources, as well as enables you to analyze list of allowed and denied updates •Identifies available resources and their status

(Unknown, Blocked or Processing). Also gives the possibility to control the processing status •Identifies known malicious
domain name and computer name, and with Search Query you can find on the Internet malicious host name with specified text
•Identifies server version, WSUS Server path, as well as user-defined General Properties and System Properties •Detects with
Maximum Accuracy blocked updates •Reports main values of Administrative Objects •Reports faults of WSUS Service and
Windows Update Service, when installed on the workstation •Searches the Internet with “host” command for the malicious

name and shows the results •Identifies malicious host name, the DNS name and IP address (in case of malicious DNS name)
•Navigates through the web services list with “wscrvsvc /t” command to display the available web services and their IP address
•Searches the Internet with “ipconfig /all” command to find the domain server IP address and its DNS name •With the “attrib”

command the name and value of a configuration property of a specific user is displayed •With the “CheckResourceStatus”
command you can validate the available resources and their status •With the “ShowWUVersion” command you can verify the
operating system version •With the “CheckWSUSVersion” command you can validate the version of WSUS Service •With the

“CheckUserName” command you can validate the username and the corresponding password •With the “CheckServerPath”
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command you can validate the computer path and server path of the WSUS Service •With the “CheckWSUSPath” command
you can validate the WSUS Server Path •With the “CheckDomainPath” command you can validate the Domain Controller Path
•With the “CheckWinSSPath” command you can validate the SharePoint Server Path •Inspect the values of resource properties

with the “GetResourceStatus” and “GetResourceProperties” commands •Inspect the value of common properties with the �
6a5afdab4c
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Diagnostics Tool for Windows Server Update Services (WSUS) allows you to verify the correct setting of the following: *
Configuration location or data files for the Windows Server Update Services * Site server information * WSUS server status *
OS Windows Server Update Services version With this tool you also validate the following: * WSUS server related artifacts *
WSUS configuration files * WSUS database files * Windows Update application log files The Windows Server Update Services
Diagnostics Tool allows you to verify the correct setting of the following: Diagnostics Tool for Windows Server Update Services
Description: Diagnostics Tool for Windows Server Update Services is an Active Directory tool which allows you to validate the
correct configuration of the following: * Configuration location or data files for the Windows Server Update Services * Site
server information * WSUS server status * OS Windows Server Update Services version With this tool you also validate the
following: * WSUS server related artifacts * WSUS configuration files * WSUS database files * Windows Update application
log files Diagnostics Tool for Windows Server Update Services Description: Diagnostics Tool for Windows Server Update
Services is a tool that allows you to perform an effective verification of the the service "Windows Update". Using this utility, it
is possible to verify the file system of the Windows Server Update Services. The tool allows you to perform an effective
verification of the the service "Windows Update". Using this utility, it is possible to verify the file system of the Windows
Server Update Services. The tool does not include information about the services of the update repository. It also does not
include information about the status of "Windows Update". Diagnostics Tool for Windows Server Update Services Description:
Diagnostics Tool for Windows Server Update Services is a tool that allows you to verify the file system of the Windows Server
Update Services. The tool allows you to perform an effective verification of the the service "Windows Update". Using this
utility, it is possible to verify the file system of the Windows Server Update Services. The tool does not include information
about the services of the update repository. It also does not include information about the status of "Windows Update".
Diagnostics Tool for Windows Server Update Services Description: Diagnostics Tool for Windows Server Update Services is a
tool that allows you to perform an effective verification of the the service "Windows Update". Using this utility, it is possible to
verify the file

What's New In?

SolarWinds Diagnostic Tool for the Windows Server Update Service is used to test the topology and connectivity of a Windows
Server Update Service (WSUS). The WSUS can be used as a central management console for the patching and updating of a
Windows infrastructure. You can use the WSUS to centrally authorize and schedule updates for all your Microsoft Windows
Server platforms or even for Windows and Linux Servers and PCs. SolarWinds Diagnostic Tool for the Windows Server Update
Service can be used to test: 1. Windows Update Agent configuration. 2. Internet connection to the WSUS server. 3. Windows
Update service with WSUS. 4. Self-Service Portal. You can use this tool to either identify possible causes of defective values, or
to test connectivity of the resources of the WSUS server. The following command line can be used to start the Windows Server
Update Service, as well as to diagnose any failure: After running the above command, you will be able to successfully test the
WSUS server. You can also use the above command line to start and stop the WSUS service. To start or stop the Windows
Server Update Service using the command line, you can run the following command, as follows: Stop-Service wuauserv -stop
Start-Service wuauserv -start SolarWinds Diagnostic Tool for the Windows Server Update Service Permissions In order to be
able to use SolarWinds Diagnostic Tool for the Windows Server Update Service, you need to be logged on as the user “System”.
In order to be able to validate the WSUS, you need to install and run the tool. You can use the following command to start the
tool: & "C:\Program Files\SolarWinds\DiagTool\SVDS\svdupdate-sc.exe" Once the tool is running, the window opens and
prompts for the administrator username and password. Once you enter the username and password, you can proceed to step one
to identify the topology and connectivity of the WSUS. Note that the administrator username and password can be saved for
convenience and reuse. 1. Topology validation This section is used to display the current topology. When started, the tool will
validate the topology and connectivity. The following diagram shows the recommended connections for WSUS; you can
perform the test by specifying the values for
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System Requirements For SolarWinds Diagnostic Tool For The Windows Server Update Service:

OS: Windows 7 or higher Processor: Intel i3 2.4 GHz / AMD Athlon 64 X2 2.8 GHz / AMD Phenom II X3 3.4 GHz / Intel Core
2 Quad Q9650 2.66 GHz Memory: 4 GB RAM (8 GB recommended for Intel Quad Core processors) Graphics: NVIDIA
GeForce GTS 250 / ATI Radeon HD 5770 DirectX: Version 9.0c Hard Drive: 25 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX
Compatible with
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